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Fwr YEARs have elapsed since the death of Sir Marc Armand Ruffer and it would
seem proper atthis time to pay tribute to his memory and to re-assess theinfluence of
his palaeopathological studies in the continuing development of that subject.
Ruffer was born at Lyons in France in 1859 and was the son ofBaron Jacques de
Ruffer (member of a well-known banking family) and of a German mother. His
early education took place in France and Germany but he later came to England
where he graduated in arts from Brasenose, Oxford, and in medicine at London. He
studied for a short time at the Pasteur Institute, while Pasteur and Metchnikoffwere
actively working there.
At this period he was interested mainly in the pathology and micro-biology of
inflammation andin 1891 hebecamefirstdirector ofthe British Institute ofPreventive
Medicine (now the Lister Institute). While investigating the diphtheria bacillus Ruffer
became infected with the disease and suffered such severe paralytic sequelae that he
was compelled to resign his post and went to convalesce in Egypt. He took up resi-
dence in Ramleh and in due course was appointed Professor of Bacteriology at
Cairo. He later became President ofthe Sanitary, Maritime and Quarantine Council
ofEgypt and one ofhis major achievements was the elimination of cholera from the
country by measures enforced at the El Tor Quarantine Station and elsewhere. He
also served on the Indian Plague Commission and at the outbreak ofthe First World
War he became head ofthe Red Cross in Egypt. He received his knighthood in 1916
and in December ofthat year went to Salonika to reorganize the Sanitary Service of
the Greek Provisional Government. While returning to Egypt from Salonika he
died at sea in the spring of 1917; the exact date appears to be in doubt. His wife,
Alice Mary, Lady Ruffer, daughter of a British Army Officer, continued to live in
Alexandria and died there on 11 January 1950 at the age of 80.
Ruffer (not surprisingly in view ofhis education) was a linguist ofability although
he had no special knowledge of Arabic, a not inconsiderable player on the violon-
cello and, somewhat incongruously perhaps, an expert billiards player. He was a man
of quiet disposition, quaint humour and old-world courtesy. He was not a man of
many words but was heard with great respect. He was an ideal colleague, unselfish
and ever ready to help and advise others. He endeared himself to all with whom he
cameinto contact. (Garrison, 1917; Plimmer, 1917; Ritchie andWilliamson, 1918-19;
Moodie in Ruffer, 1921).
It is, therefore, clear that Sir Marc Ruffer would be worthy of remembrance in
respect of his service as a bacteriologist and hygienist of international repute. His
fame, however, rests rather on his pioneer works in palaeopathology. He was clearly
fascinated by the wealth ofhuman remains being discovered in Egypt and published
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a remarkable series of papers commencing in 1909. These appeared fairly regularly
until his death, and thereafter Lady Ruffer issued five more posthumous articles up
to the year 1920. All ofthese articles were gathered together and published in book
form under the devoted editorship of Roy L. Moodie in 1921. This book entitled
Studies in thePalaeopathology ofEgypt has, unfortunately, long been out ofprint and
it would be ofgreat service ifa reissue could be arranged.
Probably no book has had a comparable effect on palaeopathology and these
papers have been widely studied and repeatedly quoted by all workers in this disci-
pline. Ruffer's influence has without doubt been enormous and his essays have fired
the imagination of all students of diseases in antiquity and of medical historians in
general. The subjects vary widely but the majority are concerned with actual patho-
logical conditions in ancient Egyptian remains.
The first group comprises three histological studies of merit (Ruffer, 1909, 1910a,
191la). Strangely enough, although Ruffer's name will always be linked with pioneer
work in palaeohistology, he was by no means the first to pursue such studies. About
sixty years previously Czermak (1852) had teased out Egyptian mummy tissues, e.g.
tendon, cartilage, nerve, muscle, fat, etc., incaustic soda solution and had madeexcel-
lent drawings oftheir microscopic structure. Moodie (in Ruffer 1921) points out that
Fouquet had pioneered actual sections ofmummy tissues for microscopy as early as
1889. Wilder (1904) studied dried tissues from Peruvian, Cliff-dweller and Basket-
maker American Indian bodies and Shattock (1909) prepared frozen sections of the
aorta ofPharaoh Merneptah of the nineteenth dynasty.
Nonetheless, Ruffer made the first important observations and devised a softening
fluid for the rehydration ofbrittle mummy tissues necessary before they can be pro-
cessed for microtome sectioning. Wilson (1927) used a similar fluid. A modification
of this fluid is still widely used for similar palaeohistological purposes (Sandison,
1955, Ryder, 1958, Rowling, 1961) and has been used in the investigation ofmodern
mummified forensic medical material (Evans 1961).
Probably no paper on palaeohistological studies has since appeared without
reference to Ruffer's pioneer work. Histological techniques have, ofcourse, improved
greatly since Ruffer worked in Egypt and these have been applied to palaeohistology
(Sandison, 1955, 1957, 1959, 1963a). Itisnowrelativelysimpletoobtainbettersections
and to use moreefficient differential and specific staining methodsthan wereavailable
to Ruffer. The contemporary palaeohistologist has also the advantage of improved
photographictechniques forrecording his findings. They present Ruffer's illustrations
(often drawn and tinted by his devoted wife) in a rather old-fashioned light but
these are supplemented by clear descriptions which leave no doubt of the accuracy
of Ruffer's tissue diagnosis. Further the abundance of the material at his disposal
has never been available to later workers and it is possible that some of his studies
may never be able to be repeated.
Ruffer's conclusions can only rarely be faulted although I believe that he was,
perhaps, over-optimistic in his beliefthat histological observations permitted opinion
as to methods ofembalming in ancient Egypt (Sandison, 1963b).
Following these basic observations on normal histological structures Ruffer made
unprecedented and unrivalled observations in the pathological histology of mummy
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tissues. Perhaps the most important was his discovery of the calcified eggs ofSchis-
tosoma haematobium bilharzia in the straight tubules ofthe kidneys oftwo twentieth
dynasty Egyptian mummies (Ruffer, 1910b). This observation is of cardinal import-
ance since it extends back the history of schistosomiasis for three millenia and sub-
stantiatesthestatementsinthegreatmedicalpapyrifromancientEgyptthathaematuria
was common. I suppose this might be regarded as the foundation ofa new science of
palaeoparasitology; this science has recently been extended by qualitative and quan-
titative assessments of helminth ova astonishingly well preserved in medieval cess-
pitsandlatrinedeposits(Pike,inpress).
A further paper of fundamental importance concerns the histological study of
arterial lesions in Egyptian mummies (Ruffer, 191lb). This demonstrated unequivo-
cally the presence of atheromatous degenerative arterial disease in bodies from the
eighteenth dynasty of the New Kingdom until the Coptic Christian period. Ruffer
suspected, but was unable to demonstrate satisfactorily, hypertensive arteriosclerosis
but the latter has since been shown by Sandison (1962) who also confirmed Ruffer's
findings ofatheroma and calcification.
Ruffer and Ferguson (1911) studied a skin eruption from a twentieth dynasty
mummy. This eruption in distribution, pattern and type closely resembled that of
smallpox and histological section showed vesicles with vertical septae consistent
withtheappearances seeninthatdisease. Thisdiagnosis hasnottheabsolutecertainty
ofthe previously mentioned cases ofschistosomiasis and atheroma but is reasonably
probable.
Elliot Smith and Ruffer (1910) had previously published a most important paper
describing Pott's disease in an Egyptian mummy of the twenty-first dynasty. There
is, and has been, much debate concerning tuberculosis in ancient societies. Derry
(1909) had described skeletal remains which he believed to show evidence oftubercu-
losisandhadfurtherreviewedthemin 1938;theseremainshavesincebeenre-examined
by Rowling (1960) who confirmed Derry's diagnosis. Morse, Brothwell and Ucko
(1964) have critically reviewed the evidence for tuberculosis in ancient Egypt. They
accepted thirty-one cases, sixteen of which had previously been reported, while
fifteen were new. The importance of the paper of Elliot Smith and Ruffer is that in
the mummy examined bythem the soft tissues werepreserved and thetracking ofthe
psoas infection could be confirmed. This puts the diagnosis of tuberculosis beyond
any reasonable doubt and lends weight to the other evidence derived from skeletal
remains and artistic representations of hunch-back. Notwithstanding a statement
in his obituary notice in theLancet to the contrary, Ruffer did not succeed in demon-
strating the tubercle bacillus in mummy tissues.
Oflessimportanceis astudyoftwomummiesfromtheperiodofPersianoccupation
(Ruffer and Rietti, 1912a). Thisis oflargely Egyptologicalimportance. Morerelevant
was the study of dried bodies from the Coptic period (Ruffer, 1913). These bodies
were not embalmed in the conventional sense since mummification had been aban-
doned with the advent of the Christian religion. Ruffer gives useful accounts of the
macroscopic and microscopic appearances of the internal organs, e.g. brain, lungs,
heart, liver, kidneys, etc. There is also useful information on the pathology of the
bonesandteeth;thiswillbeconsideredlater.
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The last paper in this group (Ruffer, 1914a) concerns the Royal Mummies in
Cairo Museum. These had been adequately described within the limits ofpermissible
investigation by Elliot Smith (1912). Ruffer, however, compiles some useful data on
such changes as baldness, comedone formation, ulcers and skin eruptions.
The next group ofpapers is ofgreat importance. These include studies of osseous
lesions in ancient Egyptians (Ruffer and Rietti, 1912b), of arthritis deformans and
spondylitis in ancient Egypt (Ruffer, 1918a) and on abnormalities and pathology of
ancient Egyptianteeth (Ruffer, 1920a). Thesepapers complemented previous valuable
works from Grafton Elliot Smith and Frederick Wood Jones (1910) describing the
human remains from Nubia uncovered in the archaeological surveys of 1907-8.
Theosseouslesions studiedby Ruffer and Rietti occurredinskeletons andmummies
presented to them by the Egyptologists, Maspero, Flinders Petrie, Keatinge and
Breccia. The material included remains from Upper Egypt and from the tombs,
near Alexandria, of the soldiers of Macedonian and other races in the armies of
Alexander the Great and Ptolemy I.
Many ofthese remains showed, especially in the axial skeleton, evidence of spon-
dylitis deformans (sic); this condition is now usually termed osteoarthritis although in
the past the name arthritis deformans has also been used; this is a very common
degenerative disease. Among other changes noted was myositis ossificans.
The remains studied varied very considerably in age-from the third, twelfth and
twenty-second dynasties, the Persian, Macedonian and Roman occupations ofEgypt
and the Coptic Christian era; they cover a span of about 3000 years. This work
confirmed and supplemented that ofElliot Smith and Wood Jones mentioned above.
Not only was arthritic change frequent but dental disease was also abundant.
These findings were further confirmed and greatly amplified and illustrated in the
later papers on arthritis and on abnormalities and pathology of the teeth. These
three articles make a valuable compendium and together total 142 royal octavo
pages and 23 photogravure plates.
They arefurthersupplemented on a smaller scalebypapers onpathologic lesions in
Coptic bodies (1913) in which osseous and very severe dental changes are considered
at some length and illustrated by two plates. Similarly, in a paper on diseases ofthe
Sudan and Nubia in ancient times (Ruffer, 1914b), there are accounts ofdiseases of
boneandteethinremains ofNewKingdom and Meroiticdate.
Theimportance ofthisworkofElliotSmith,WoodJonesand Ruffer onarthropathy
is that it established a mass ofevidence for disease ofthejoints throughout the long
period ofEgyptian history. As mentioned above, this arthropathy is now recognized
to be osteoarthritis: earlier papers (including those of Ruffer) used such terms as
spondylitis deformans. These are undesirable since they may be confused with an
entirely different and much more serious disease called ankylosing spondylitis. I have
discussed suchsemanticproblems atlengthelsewhere(Sandison, inpress)andreiterate
that osteoarthritic changes have been noted in ancient remains from a wide span of
time and from very many geographic locations.
An interesting sidelight on arthritic changes in antiquity comes from the study of
fossil animals, many of which also show osteoarthritis. In a posthumous paper
(Ruffer, 1920b) there is a useful review oftheliterature up to that time and an interes-
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ting account ofarthritic change in the spine ofa lower Miocene fossil crocodile from
the desert. This is a fairly minor publication when compared with the compendious
observations ofMoodie (1923, 1931) and others, but it is still quoted and itis, indeed,
the opening reference in a recent valuable critical review of the historical and pre-
historical background of ankylosing spondylitis made by Zorab (1961).
At this point we may briefly notice a short paper (Ruffer and Willmore, 1914)
describing a tumour in an isolated pelvic bone dating from the Roman period and
recovered from thecatacombs ofKom elShougafa nearAlexandria. Ruffer considered
that this tumour might have been an osteosarcoma but was not dogmatic on this
point. Others have considered it to be chondromatous; the diagnosis must remain
open, but I think it may have been a chondrosarcoma.
In 1911 Ruffer published an interesting, well-illustrated and somewhat unusual
paper, based on literary and artistic sources, concerning dwarfs and other deformed
persons in ancient Egypt (Ruffer, 1911c). He showed clearly that Egyptologists had
been in error when they assumed that ancient Egyptian dwarfs wereAfrican pygmies:
they were in fact achondroplastics and Ruffer clearly established that achondro-
plasia has occurred over a period of five millenia. A later study by Dawson (1927)
further develops this study. Ruffer also analysed representations of talipes, Pott's
disease and possible rachitic deformity. A further interesting section concerns the
diagnosis of the condition represented by the celebrated Queen of Punt. Ruffer
(perhaps wisely) left this question open but refuted steatopygia and achondroplasia
as beingimplicated. The most recent diagnosis comes from Wells (1964) who suggests
bilateral congenital dislocation of the hip but admits that other possibilities exist.
A second paper similarly based on literary and artistic sources concerns consan-
guineous marriage in the royal families of the New Kingdom and Ptolemaic Egypt
(Ruffer, 1919). This study clearly shows that such consanguineous marriages (provi-
ded that the stock is good) need not necessarily lead to ill-effects. In this paper there
are statements of minor importance which will not be universally acceptable. For
example, Ruffer in his preamble states that II Samuel 13, evidences permissive
marriage between Hebrew half-brother and sister, whereas the relevant episode is the
incestuous rape ofTamar by her half-brother Amnon. Further Ruffer does not make
it clear that incestuous marriage among the common people in Egypt probably did
not occur in Pharaonic times although it certainly did in the Hellenistic period. This
valuable paper is still quoted in modern discussions on consanguineous marriage
(Bourne, 1963).
The last paper we consider is rather different in scope. It is a posthumous review
ofthe literature concerning prehistoric trephining (Ruffer, 1918b). It is clear that this
is incomplete and that Ruffer intended to amplify it and to include further personal
observations. It suffers from thesedeficiencies andis, perhaps, one oftheless effective
and less wefl known of Ruffer's works.
CONCLUSIONS
F. H. Garrison (1917) made a statementinhis memorialnotice ofSir MarcArmand
Rufferwhich has turned out to betruly prophetic. 'Hehad already prepared avolume
... which will probably be a permanent record of his unique and memorable dis-
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coveries in palaeopathology'. Lady Ruffer and Roy Moodie made the production
of this volume possible and the passage of fifty years has confirmed Garrison's
prescience in every respect. It would be a suitable memorial to Ruffer on this fiftieth
anniversary of his death if this unique volume, long out of print, might again be
made available to students ofpalaeopathology and medical history.
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